Fruit Tree and Berry Bush Campaign
Locations to Consider

Public Spaces
- SeaWalk/Totem Square – new development could incorporate fruit bearing trees and/or bushes.
- Harbors: Katlian Harbor right-of-way, ANB Harbor seawall, Sealing Cove, Crescent Harbor strip
- Seaplane turn-around
- Animal Shelter
- Maritime Heritage Building
- Airport – along old road (maybe problem with birds)
- Schools
- City Court House
- Fire Department
- Sitka Community Hospital
- Centennial Building
- Kettleson Library
- Old City Shops
- Senior Center
- Swan Lake Park
- Recycling Center

Non-City Control
- Mt. Edgecumbe High School
- SEARHC
- Geodetic Survey (old experimental farm station)
- State Trooper Academy
- US Coast Guard Air Station – memorial for aircrew
- Pioneer’s Home
- Rose Hill Building
- U.S. Post Office
- State parks

Semi-Public Spaces (public access/private ownership)
- Sheet'ka Kwaán Naa Kahidi
- STA Administration Building
- BIHA parking lot at ANB Hall – along sea wall
- Churches
- Banks
- Businesses: PetroMarine Katlian, Super 8 lot, Lakeside, KCAW, Seamart…
- Low income housing neighborhoods (i.e. Spruce Grove)

Private Spaces – Individual Ownership and Care
• Halibut Point Road
• Sawmill Creek Road
• Katlian Street
• Edgecumbe Drive
• Downtown

Notes from meeting with Tree and Landscape Committee – 11/11/10

The T&L Committee were given our list of possible sites. They will look into the City controlled sites. We should attend their December meeting to give and receive updates.

The main concern of the T&L Committee was about who would be providing long-term maintenance of the trees.

T&L Committee member Linda Shasa has a backhoe.

A demonstration project site is being considered. Some place that has a lot of public visibility. Planting of some trees along with berry bushes, rubarb….

It was suggested we contact the Cancer Survivor Group regarding planting of memorial trees. Contact Susan Suarez 747-0519.

Possible volunteer sources include the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and appropriate school classes.

The Committee were quite supportive and look forward to working with us.